
PLC T48, BSA  

Agenda Patrol Leaders Council, 6:30pm, Tues, July 13 2021 

  

1. Record attendance. 

Do we have a representative from each patrol? 

  

2. Review December  Patrol outing . 

Wolf - Flaming arrow- Phoenix Panther- Eagle-Fox- 

 

3)Patrol jobs: getting things done!!! 

  

Discussing The important impact of the patrol outing, check that your outings do not overlap Troop plans. Look 

to plan things that help full patrol like service hours @ Hope help  

  

Reinforce the leadership plan for patrols to work together understanding that leadership is to be part of the 

support and success of others. 

What is working and what is not ? 

  

Troop events: 

  

 Summer camp 

 York town  

  

Trip planning: 

Crazy 8 

Clinic River  

DTR 

 

4.  Troop Staff Issues/Needs: Monthly meetings of Chaplain Aides, Den Chiefs,  Historians, Instructor/Service 

Managers, Librarians/ Congressional award   OA Liaison, Quartermasters, Scribes,  

                                    

5.Patrol Rotation with New jobs in rotation :Little pantry in patrol food drive to fill pantry  and Patrol host, 

helping to set up clan up and host PLC 

 

6. New covid plan Currently Covid protocol has changed, please review Troop 48 new plan with Rev. J 

David.Our agreement with the church to stay within designated areas not used by day school 

continues. We are to wear a mask when in larger groups in smaller areas (Like the Jones Building.) We 

may now have adult leadership meetings with up to 25 in attendance in the Jones building ( if we have 

more then 25 in that space masks must be worn ) We do not have to wear a mask if vaccinated in patrol 

rooms, however if we have more then 25 in a small area we ask that none vaccinated people wear 

masks with new CDC guidance. We ask that you respect the numbers we have when we come together. 

We do not have to do covid screening however we ask that if you are not feeling well to not attend 

scouting activities.  

 

7. Philmont leadership coverage  

 

 

Other items to discuss ? 


